Features and benefits

Online Provider Directories

- Find us on the web at: myuhc.com
- On the right hand side of the page click on "Find a Dentist"
Select your state

Select “National Options PPO 30”

Find a Dentist

To ensure you receive the most accurate listing of Dental Providers within your Network, please register with the site. As a non-registered user, please select from the Dental Provider Networks listed.

Start New Search

Where do you work or live?

Select a Network

Search for Dentist

View additional Dentist Information

If you would like to search for dentists as a registered user, please log in or register.

Select the type of search

- Location, dentist name, or practice name

The online directory includes all network providers. The following provider information is available:

- Provider Name, Address, and Telephone Number
- Provider’s ID Number
- Office Language Capabilities
- Office Hours

Print, email or export the list of providers in your area

Google Maps® directions available to dentist office.